
MEXICO.

The Mexican AdrUed net to Purchase
from Sympathizers with the Impe-
rialists Escobedo In Vern Crm-T- M
Courts.martial and their Sentences.
The New Orleans lUcuyune of the 7tlv Instantcontains the following items of Mexican Intel-ligence:
We hve received copies of La Omnnrdia,another of those newspapers which every freshrevolution marls In thm volcanio country. Thedates nre 2.7d and 2(!tli tilt.

i The Minister of War of Juarez, Iijnacio Me)la,was dangerously ill of ulsease of the bowels.An over-gorg- e of blood does not seem to airreeWith him.
La Voncordia advises patriots not, to bay any-1Vi- in

In Die oMnbllHlimetits of those foreigners
Who tuiid (heir quota to support iho t wo bodies
Of troops wh loll resisted t lie stoge of Vent Cruz.Mat in no Ksoobeilo. who luid insisted on thedeath of Miramon and AleJIa. both of whom
had Haved his lATc, hiul Hirived at Vera Cruz.
JNoiliina: ia suld of bis repurted Intention to
ootoe here.

The editor of the Liberal paper called El Cinro
de Mayo has been fined by the Liberal Governor
of Mli honcan $;i00, for Iho expression of some
obnoxious opinion on puollo questions.

The Omcordia save the President is about to
select Ministers. We presume It means Foreign
Ministers, as It snys thst such will be selected
"bb have not compromised the Government
wlita Foreign Towers befoie the war Jusi termi-
nated."

The Courts-martln- l at Qneretaro, according
to the bombra de Arte.ga of that city, had tried
Heverodel caMUlo, Antonio Diaz, TomasPrieto,
Manuel Garcia Agulrre, and Domingo Pasos.
The first named and two last had been shot,
but sentence had been reserved aa to Prleto
and Diaz.

AQUATICS.

BXatcli for the Championship of the Hud-
son 111 ver.

PouOHKRKlfdK, N. Y., August 12. The ques.
tion as to who are the champions of the Hudson
river In a double scull working boat Is to be
brought to the surface at Hudson on Thursday,
August 22. On that day there iv to be a contest
there between Frank Bradley and Edward
Hetrmance, on the one side, and Frank Price
and William Cootiey on the other, In fifteen
foot wot king boats, over a five mile course, for a
puise of $200 and the championship of the Hud-
son river. Forleit money has been deposited,
and the men are now In active training for the
event. Other matches will spring from it, as
many crack oarsmen are anxiously wailing for
the match to come oil', so that they can cual-lcn- ge

the winner.
Another Match Between Brown and.

llaralll for $1000.
Yesterday afternoon Hamlll, of Pittsburg, and

Brown, the champion oursmau, made a match,
to row on the 6th of September next, for (fioou,
The race Is to come oil' on the Hudson river,
distance five miles, and to take place between
this city and Pougnkeepsie. A deposit of $200
was made, and most of ihe balance Is to be put
np btlore the first of September. This race will
be the most exciting that has ever tnkeu place
in the vicinity of New York. Haintll has held
the championship for nearly live years until
last spring, when Brown, It is alleged, won It
by a "foul."

KxclMng Boat Race A. Close Run.
Boston, Mass., August 12. The McClellan and

"What Cheer crews of the Sheridan Boat Club
had an exciting four-oare- d race on Charles
river this morning, distance three miles, for
$200 and the championship of the Club. The
race was very close, both being nearly abreast
the whole distance, and the What Cheer losing
by only ten seconds. The time of the McCle-
llan was twenty-on- e minutes. Tnere was a large
crowd presen t, and considerable money changed
hands.

FATAL SAM PATCH LEAP.

A Man Jumps from the Mast of a Vessel
and Is Drowned.

A number of men were bathing In the East
river, In the vicinity of J. R. Robins' dock,
Bouth Brooklyn, about hull-pa- st four o'clock
yesterday afternoon, when an argument arose
between two of the parly as to which of them
could Jump from the highest point. To de-
cide the question under debate a man
named John Wade and another person,
whose name was. not ascertained, went
alolt on the schooner C. S. Johnson, which
was lying alongside the dock. Both the
men were stripped at the time, and getting out
on the cross-tree- s of the mainmast, they looked
down and inquired how many feet of water
there was. Mr. Seth Roblts, who was standing
on the deck of the vessel, replied that there was
not more than twelve feet, and told them not
to jump, that there wns not sufficient water to
attemm such a feat. The height or the cross-tree- s

of the vessel was between sixty-fiv- e and
seventy feet. Another Individual, on the dock,
cried out that there was only ten feet of water,
and urged the men aloft to desist from so foo-
lhardy an undertaking. Bat not heeding the
warning voices below, Wade made the fatal
spring, and descended with great velocity, feet
foremost through the air, while all present held
their breath In terror of the result. Striking the
water on his belly, with great force, the modern
Bam Patch disappeared. A minute elapsed, and
yet there was no sign of his coming to the sur-
face. Mr. Robins directed two of his men to
push oil in a boat and grapple for the man, who
had evidently stuck fast in the muddy bottom
of the river. They sue ceedeU once or twlc6 ia
partially moving the body with the hook,
but they could not get a sufficient hold to bring
It to the surface. Nearly fifteen minutes elapsed
In these unsuccessful exertions to recover the
body, when a boy named Simmons came for-
ward, and, lowering himself to the bottom, re-

taining hold of the grappling pole held by the
men in the boat, he managed to grasp the arm
of the man, and thus they were both hauled
into the boat. On being taken ashore every
means possible was made to resuscitate Mr.
Wade, but all to no purpose, he had ceased to
exist. The deceased was a watchman in the
employ of the Revenue Department, about
twenty-fiv- e years ot age, and resided in Veran-
dah place, near Henry street. He leaves a wife
and two or three children. His remains were
conveyed to his late resldenoe.and the Coroner
notified. The man who weut up the rigging
with him asserts that he advised him not to
undertake the Jump, the height being too
great. It Is said there Is evidence of bis having
been drinking, which, if so, goes to account for
the raah act.

Chase and Ills Calumniators.
A few days since a brief paragraph found Its way

among our pertional Items to the ellect that Mr. Clause
went into the Treasury possessedot very little private
means, and came out of it, and is now, very rich. We
are assured by a gentleman ot this city, who is not a
political friend ol the late Secretary of the Treasury,
nor ever an advocate ot bis financial policv, tbat the
story la utterly without foundation, lie assures us,
and on authority that cannot be questioned, tbat tbe
limited private means ot the Chief Justice are now
about the same as tbey were wben he was appointed
to tbe Treasury, and tbat tbese means, although tbe

i ,.ni1nal amount, are in fact of much less
value lor the purpose of livlug than tbeu, which is a
condition of things we can all understand in these
days ol high prices. We regret tbat, In a compilation
of brief personal Items, tbls misstatement got into

.our columns, aim i& is j'ibho
nent contradiction. if'ie World

This handsome paragraph induces us to say
.nmoLhtnar In reference to the calumny recently
tut In circulation about Mr. Chase, to the etl'eot
i . V. ....... , .l , Tmnuiirir u rl1ttr m II M

nnw nru.uou!ia An income of 8700.000 a vear.
Mr. Thurlow Weed seemi to be the author of

this story. As the libels of this representative
una m n u r A tnlarahiv stood evidences of the in
tegrity of the person libelled, we have passed It
by. It Is very hard that a man with the stain
less record of Mr. Chase, witu a nie oi punt

r.r. AarnvslnHi,... anil tl.......d II I V , llhOll.UVJ.J.J, muu m J -

rind himself charged with stealing tbe public

We happen to know that tbls is tbe one sin
from which Mr. Chase Is free, aud, without at-
tempting to drag a gentleman's private busl-tafor- e

tbe world, we also believe that tbe
statements of our Washington correspondent
are substantially true. Mr. Chase Is to-da- y a

roorer man. by reason of his nubllo life.
than when he entered the Treasury, and a great
deal poorer than If he had remained at the bar.

This we say in Justice to a cruelly wronged
man. It la not the first time that we have no-lin- ed

inlamous assaults upon him and bisr..i ivn his hlEh station is no safeguard
irir.. tho iiestilent creatures, who. unable to
Aa or appreciate anything great, gain notoriety

the greatness of others. Thesehardly atlempts to lrjure Mr. Chase in the
rh nation, however, will have

irtJIoi.T.t. attending like assaults heretofore
WJO nianrveto arouse the deierrnl

i.Tn nf the Deople to vindicate one whose life
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AMUSEMENTS.
The Walnut Opening Last Kioitf.

Perhaps the Walnut Street Theatre, In all its
glorious history, never had a larger or more
fashionable audience crowded within its walls
than that mass of humanity filling it to lis
utmost capacity last evening. It was esti-
mated that about twenty-fiv- e hundred people
witnessed ShukcKpeare's fairy spectacle, of
whom nearly two thousand were seated, A
Midxummer Night's Dream was never so mag-
nificently presented here before.

The management seem to have exceeded
their promises of stage splendor and sconlc
effects, and this will be an acknowledged merit.
We have no time to go into details, but can
only say that the scenes painted by Telbln are
all wonders of art, both as to the coup and the
strength of coloring. The execution In detail
is also very flue, and the cllects are really supe-
rior.

The play wns well cast, and all the artistes
succeeded admirably. The acting of Chapman,
Fawcett, Gomersul, Ballcy, Johnson, aud
Marble as the six fools was exceedingly droll.
Mrs. Gomersal, ns "OVron," was very pretty,
and acted with grace and vivacity. Miss Fisher,
Miss Denln, Mrs. "William, and others were all
well received by the audience, aud gave general
satisfaction. The ballet in the piece is better
than usual ' aud was managed in good
taste. The dresses, Jewelry, and armor were
more brilliant and appropriate than any we
have ever seen. The home of "Oberon," the
panorama illustrating his voyage, and the
triple transformation scene in tho fifth act, may
be noted as the gems of 'the play, and are cer-
tainly surpassingly beautiful. The muslo,
selected from Dr. Felix Mendelssohn Bar-tholdy-'s

opera of A Midsummer Night's Dream,
has been udmlraly adapted to the play by Mr.
Simon Hassler, the chr d' orchestra of the Wal-
nut, and was executed in good style.

The management of the Walnut Street
Theatre deserve ample patronage for the pi in-

duction of the specluole In suou a gorgeous
manner, and with such fealty to the ideas ex-
pressed by tbe Immortal author.

A Midsummer Night's Dream will be repeated
this evening, unabridged In beauty, ami will
run more smoothly, of course. Iu order to
avoid unpleasant delays and crowding, we
would advise the publio of the expediency of
securing seals a day or two in advance of the
performance they wish to witness. The man-
agement have under favorable consideration
the many requests made for aiternoon perform-
ances of the lairy spectacle.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
VOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS 8KB IN8IDH PA6UK

WlNKKMORE A GLANCE AT A SKETCH OP lll8
Lit'K my Himsklk What lis, Says ok thk
Mukdkk and Tkial. It will be remembered
by the readers of Thk Evknino Tklkuraph,
tbat In an article detailing the religious views
and sentiments of George W. Wlnnemore, pub-
lished lately, It was stated that he was preparing
a sketch of his lite for his counsel, Damon Y.
Kilgore, Esq. That sketch has been completed,
and by the kindness of Mr. Kilgore we were
permitted to make such extracts front it as
would be likely to interest our readers. In
speaking of the murder he sh.vr:

"On the arternoou of April 23, 1807, 1 left Fair-mou- nt

Park about half-pun-t 2 o'clock, aud pro-
ceeded to the house of Mrs. Maglltou, arriving
there about 3 o'clock. After kuockiug at the
door and receiving no response. I ventured lit,
as I had been told by Mrs. Maglltou to do so iu
case she did not htar me. I went back to I lie
kitchen, and there I saw her lying upon the
floor deHd. I went back to the front door, and
fastened it, and proceeded to tbe parlor In the
bopeol finding Mr. Magllmn.and upon enter-
ing tbe parlor! heard Mr. Magilton at the door.
I went Immediately and opened It, and told
him his wife was murdered. After leaving him
in tbe house, I weut fur an oQicer, aud brought
one iuto the house with mer I then, by Mr.
Magllton'a request, started for his daughter,
but was arrested before I got a square
from the house. Tbe reason of my going to the
house that afternoon was to fill an engagement
made with Mrs. Magilton In the morning. After
remaining in my cull for the first night after my
arrest, I was tuken to tho photograph gallery
of Mr. CohlU, on tbe corner of Fiftii and Ches-nu- t

street, and bad a negative taken. I was
then taken to the Central.Statlon House, and
was placed In the company of three experts of
the Detective force, where I had to relate all
that transpired during that day, was treated
verv well, was handed a cigar of very small
dimensions, and pumped dry in the small space
of one hour, aiiuougu tuey were not uuir satis-
fied with what I had related; but then, they
could not get waier out of a well when there'
was none in it. l was men taken to my ceil,
and from there was placed before a Orand Jury,
eivlng me no chance in the world to aelou.il
myself until the last witness was done giving
her testimony, and I was then Boon told to
slop. It almost drove me mad to hear the wit
nesses giving tneir testimony against me, ana
none for me. 1 was men tola mat I stood very
well under it. No wonder, when I was the
maenet. drawing the magnetism of 500.000 per
sons about me, and was the central point for all
these currents. It is a wonder it did not take
me up from their presence, and take me awuy.
1 should think this would uphold me or any-
body else, even if they were weak. But it was
not altogether the mugnetlsm of these people,
It was my own pure and Innocent conscience
tbat upheld me there, and has upheld me ever
since, and will until I leave this world. During
my trial l was at times unconscious, sometimes
I would hear all the testimony given
by one or two witnesses although the whole
trial seemed to me a aream, or some ouriesque.
I did not feel tbe condition I was placed in as
anywise disagreeable. All tbe Interest I took
in the trial was when Mr. D wight. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney, spoke in closing the case. The
meaning of his words seemed to me sublime.
They did not come from his lips, but from the
very centre ol his Heart, xi seemeji so to me,
at least; for around him were many friends,
who passed away long ago both male and
female. He seemed to me as If "be (lnitlie other
world) were surrounded by friends and condi-
tions of spiritual life. But as soon as he stopped,
I felt cast down again in darkness, or In a
dreamy state."

It will be remembered that in his summary
of tbe arguments and facts for the prosecution,
District Attorney Mann (pointing to winne-more- )

said: "See him laugh and bow his head.
He knows tbat we are groping In the dark."
Of Mr. Mann's saying tnls, aud of his own
feelings and actions at that time, V lnnemore
writes as follows:

"1 saw Mr. Mann, District Attorney of this
Commonwealth, standing with one foot on the
floor, and the other foot on the breast of a man.
His face resembled tbat of a hideous monster;
his eyes flashed tire, and in bis bands was the
Heart ol n is victim. Tnere ne sioou in a irenzv,
grasping the heart In bis teeth, while the blood
flowed down his beard and breast until he was
coveied from his mouth to his feet with the
blood of his victim, it was an awful slant to
look upon. It made my blood run oold through
my veins to look upon it. J turned my head,
and it faded from my sight. This is only one of
ainousanu ot visions mat x have seen, itseemed as if Providence stopped me from
going West, and took me as a victim for this
murder. I believe It was for some good, or 11

would not have been. Borne great work was to
be periormed, and I was placed as a foundation
for this to be built upon. I am perfectly willing
to leave tnis earin it it win be benetlclal to
mankind, for I know that happiness awaits
me on the other side which I hardly ever lelt
or saw while on this earth. Bv mv death.
living things will spring up for the good of
mankinu. xnus tue very ones prosecuting me
in Ibis case will be benefited by these living
principles. Oladly do 1 give up this life, when
I know it win be or use to the world. As
the Saviour aiea ior a principle, so do I
He passed away long ago, but His prin
ciples live aner shd. Ana wnen 1 am
gone, I feel oonfidert these principles will live
after my exit from this world. All the satisfac
tion 1 crave irom tuis wonu is to near of my
name being proven innocent of this horrible
deed. All that I can say Is, "I am innocent of
tbls crime." 1 cannot prove it myself, but I leel
confident It Will be proven before long to tue
satisfaction of my relations and friends, and
especially to the people of this Commonwealth.
It then will show how far an innocent man's
life can be Jeopardized. If I had been guilty
there could not have been any stronger evidence
against me. I was astonished at such a chain
of evidence. "Vengeance Is mine, salth tbe
Dord, I will repay." Surely this Is coming fast
upon those who undertook to sell my life here.
I forgive them, and I hope that Ood of ills iu
finite KOoduMs will alao forgive Utuu.

West Arch Street pRFsnTTRRtAif Church.one of the most Interesting sights ever wit-
nessed in a church edifice in thU city we beheld
fa the west Arch on Sunday evening. Not-wll- hk

landing the heat of midsummer, and the
ahsenc ' mmy families from that vlolnlty
sorroundB H'e church, that Immense build-
ing was so completely packed that hundredn of
persons were compelled to leave for other
churches or their inies. The audience was a
brlllinnt one, and every listener to the Gospel
appeared intent on all liiflt fell from tbe distin-
guished clergyman' Jlpi. The sermon by Kev.
Dr. Wlllltts was oneof Ihe most powerful of that
great preacher's efforts, and Its good effects were
lelt throughout the entire congregation. The
Interest this well-know- n and popular divine
bus awakened since his return to Philadelphia
is not surprising at all, lor there is always a
simplicity, a naturalness, an earnestness, and
sincerity in his manner, Independent of the
instructive and excellent malter of his dis-
courses, which win their way Jto the heart as
surely us pomposity, affectation, and stupidity
shut up all the avenues to the feelings.

On a former occasion we spoke rather dispara-
gingly of the Nltiglnu at the West Arch, and we
are glad to know that the gallant Oovernor
who presides over the Board of Trustees, and
his colleagues, have taken our hint and reme-
died this matter entirely. They have wisely
secured those excellent members of Rev. Mr.
Conklln's choir, at Tenth and Arch streets:
Mrs. Simmons (late Miss Ie Negre), as soprano;
Professor Briscoe, as tenor; and A. W. Miller, as
basso. In addition to these fine singers, the
contralto, Mrs. Simpson, and the organist, Mr.
Knlpe, are superior musicians. The muslo on
Sunday evening was exquisite, far surpassing
any belore Heard in mis cnurcu, auu iu.iy equal
to If not superior to any in the city. Bonar's
beautiful hymn, "Beyond the smiling and the
weeping," was sung by the new choir in grand
style, and with the utmost effect.

We congratulate tbe people, not only of West
Arch, but ot the city.ou Bev. Dr. Willltts' deter-
mination to "stick to his pnst" during theeulire
summer, and preach every Sabbath morning
and evening. Like a good soldier, he declines
to be absent from the Held of duty, notwith-
standing his people accorded him a vacation
during the whole of August.

A Beast in Human Fohm. Before Recorder
I'neu, at 10 o'clock this morning, Henry VV.

Weiidt, a reputed member of the Lutheran
Church, Superintendent of the Orphan Asylum
of tbat church, situated at Oermantown, was
nrraigued upon tbe charge of taking Improper
liberties With the children under his care.
There are many bovs and girls ranging from
infancy tin to thirteen or fourteen In the insti-
tution. Wendt has been to all outward appear-
ances a careiul and conscientious oflloer. He
has been recular in bis religious duties, aud
strict in their enforcement on his charge.

A short time ago Thk Evrninq Telegraph
contained an account of tbe arrest of a young
man employed in tbe Institution for purloining
some clothing. His arrest appears to have
generated all tbe trouble. About six weeks
ago the Board of Directors assembled, and the
resignation of Wendt was presented. This was
a surprise, as no reasons bad been assigned.
On making inquiry Wendt was found to hive
fled. Humors then readied the ears of the
Board of his conduct, and upon making an in-
vestigation the rumors were substantiated.

It being ascertained Ibat be was In Roches-
ter, a young man whs despatched to that
city with a letter for Wendt, staling that the
Board desired him to come to Philadelphia
and make some explanation. The bait took, for
It was only a trap set to get htm to this city.
He arrived at Walnut street wharf about six
o'clock yesterday afternooon. Detectives It. R.
Smith and Stevens were in waiting for hi in.
As soon as he left the boat he was arrested,
and after a preliminary hearing before the Re-
corder, was locked up In tbe Central Station
for a hearing this morning, when ho was
taken to tbe magistrate's office, where a large
number of people had assembled to bear the
e'et alls of the case.

Two little girls, named Willemlna Locha-d- t
and Mary Be hi, both aged fourteen, ami very
prH ty, testified In substance that Wendt had
taken improper liberties with them, we re-
frain from going into details, aa they are too
disgusting, and would bring the hot blush to
tne verv temples of our readers. Toe Recorder
committed Wendt to prison In default of $j000
Dan to answer at. fourt.

A Sculmno Match on the Delaware A
Phii.adei.phian Pitted against Hamill.
We learn that the Initiatory step the deposit-
ing of nart of tbe stakes have been takeu to
have a sculling match for the championship of
Pennsylvania come on upon tne Delaware, near
this city, on the 3d of September. The con-
testants are William Myers, a Phlladelphlan,
residing at Richmond and Vienna streets, and
the chief of rowers, so said. James Hamlll, E-- q.

Myers has come into considerable repute by his
dexterous management of the oars, and those
who nave seen mm row are connuent mat
Hamlll will meet his equal. The stake-purs- e is
$1000. Tbe skeletons are to have no
and are to be fifteen feet long. Myers has
already commenced training lor the contest,
takes his dally walks, and eats bis tough beer,
with a view to reducing his weight thirty
pounds. Full particulars of the match will soon
come to light.

Boy Drowned. Coroner Daniels held au in-qn-

on the body of John Mclnlyre, a white
boy, wno was drowned at pier No. 8, Rlohmond.
From tbe evidence it appears tbat he carried
his father's dinner (who was watchman upon a
dredging machine), and while playing upon
tbe boat was struck by a crank on the head and
thrown overboard. His father made every
effort to save him, but could not reach him.
1 he body was soon afier recovered, and taken
to tbe home of the bereaved parents, at No. 1033
Houston street

An Unbrotherly A?saclt. Jacob and An
drew Vlegel were arrested for belaboring each
other on the Uermautown road. The lormer
threatened to cut short the existence of the
latter, when a tight ensued. The threatener was
held In 8 121)0 ball to answer the charge of assault
with Intent to kill, and tbe latter was bound
over In J 1000 ball for retaliating unduly, by
Aiutrman neins.

Evil Deportment. Sergeant Murray ar-
rested William Horton, upon a warrant sworn
out by a lady residing on Front street, above
Brown. It Is alleged that Horton entered her
house, and comported himself in an ungentle
manly manner. Alderman Toland held him
in 8500 bail to answer.

An AccoMrLicB. Daniel Dougherty was
arrested yesterday for engaging with three
men, named Qulun, Lane, and Gorman (who

. . . , ........ . . .i l. e i i t 1 1wru wacu m uuamuy um'jrej, in roooiug j. I.Supplee, on Mervine street, below Jefferson, of
a gold watch and chain and $14. Aldermanr lien committed nim.

A Slight Firk occurred yesterday about 4
o'clock, by the igniting of tbe roof of a cooper
shop In Krider's alley, Irom oontaot with sparks
from a foul chimney. Buckets of water dashed
upon tbe burning roof by the police soon put
out tue unuieh

A Coffin Exhumed. Yesterday afternoon.
while workmen were digging at the corner of
.Nlntn and carpenter streets, they brought to
light an old coffin containing the skeleton of a
child.

Promoted. Colonel Turner G. Morehead.
late of the lOtith Pennsylvania Volunteers, has
ueen eomiiiissiouou i.ievei trigauier-uenera- l.

through the recommendation of Ueneral
Howard,

Slight Fire. About 10J o'clock this morn
ing a slight fire occurred at the residence of
joliu jinxes, iwo uujkj BLruet, cauHeu oy
sparks lrom a chimuey Betting Are to tUe roof, o

lated the city ordinance relative to swimming
in tbe Delaware, within tbe city limits, and
were arrested and fined. . .

Assaulted his Wifb William Dalby, aged
fifty, was taken in custody at his residence, So.
719 Oxford street, lor beating his wife. He was
neiu lur uinii

Street Walkers. Twentv-seve- n females.
of both colors, were arrested lust night. In tbeThird district for street walking. Alderman
Morrow neiu inomio keep tne pence.

LlNKN Dusters Dust-proo- f, JtMnfl neatly at Ihe
nriA, wit irurri cmttjm wuty wunoui One MU'
my ut iTHuiwiTi icfi to rifiite tnu nrorje.
Half way between ) B1LNN K I T A CO..

V" owi V TOWEll HALL,
6'i(A Urtttt.) No. IIS MARK KT kSTREBT.

FHILADKLHH IA,Antt No. 600 BROADWAY, nkw vnir'tff AU kimtt qf Hummer VUHhing. Men's, youths',
and JiU i closing out ut wry Into

Morgan H. Troth, Wholesale and Retail
Provision Dealer (Htalls Nob. 1H7 and IK)), Fifthavenue, t'lfth street Market, Fifth street, above
Chesnnt. Troth's Hams, lleef, Lard, Tongues,
1 t VIA, owv.

Official Proof from Parla.
8TEINWAY A BONS TKIUMPIAT

STKINWAY A SONS nie enabled i&sfiJ?,61 10

announce that they have been awarded

TUE FIRST GRAND GOLD MED 1L FOB

AMERICAN riANOS,
This nirtlal Ivinp distinctly classified first, over all other

American exhibitnrs. In proof ol which tbe lollowlng

OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE
or the President and members of tbe International
Jury on Musical Instruments Is annexed:

"Je certtfle que la premiere niedallle en or pour les

pianos A merlcalos a ete donnee a l'onsnlmltea Mx

Btelnway, par le Jury de rExposltioa Internationale
Clause 10, premiere sur la lisle.

Le President:
ME LI NET.

OEORUE 8K.A3TKER, AMBR01SE THOMAS,

ED. TIAK3LICK, F. A. GEVAKUT."

TRANSLATION.

I certlly that tbe First Oold Meal for American
Pianos baa been unanimously awarded to Messrs.
Btelnway by the Jury of the International Exposition

First on tbe lint In Claw X.
MELINET,

President of International Jury.

OannaiM Kaitkxr 1 MembersAMiiaoisK Thomas. I of theKi. Uanhi.u k, International Jury.F, A. UKVAKIlt, J

The original certificate, together with "the olllclai
catalogue of awards," la which tbe name of STEIN- -

WAY & BONS Is recorded first on tbe list, can be seen

at our WAREROOMS, FIRST FLOOR OK STEIN-WA-

II A IX, dow Nos. li)9 and ill E, Fourteenth
street, New York.

Philadelphia Warerooms, No. 1006 CBKSN'UT
street, BLASIUS BROTHERS.

Shall tub children of the soldiers and
sailors who gave their lives for the preserva
tion of the Union be provided with homes, and
receive a good education? This is a question
which will admit ol but one answer in the
affirmative. It only remains, therefore, for ns
to point out the best mode in which it ean be
done. A careful examination has satisfied ns,
and will satisfy the public, that the projectors
of the Riverside Institute, located in the vil
lage of Riverside, Isew Jersey, on the Delaware,
have devised the most feasible method. Acting
under tbe charter of the Washington Library
Company, Incorporated by the Stale of Pennsyl-
vania, they are offering stock at tbe low rate of
one dollar per share, and will give to each sub-

scriber a beautiful and valuable steel engrav
ing, worth at retail more than the price of the
stock, and as an additional inducement will
distribute among the stockholders presents
valued at $300,000. Who can refuse to do a pa
triotic and benevolent action on these terms?
Let every lover of his country call at the office,
No. 1225 Chesnut street, and record his name.

Thk op War to Comk
North. Mr. Htanlou leaves Washinzton to
day for the purpose of making soma investiga
tion as to tne trutn oi certain rumors tnat nave
gain credence In the different departments at
Washington, in reference to the value and
cheapness of the Keady-mad- a Clothing sold at
('has. mokes A Uo.'s establishment, under tne
Continental.

Hollo way's Pills Cholera or griping of
the bowelB. Laudanum may lull the palu, but
not destroy it Morphine sleep the senses in
artificial sleep, without refreshing the Invalid.
Holloway's Pills not only procure the same
results without tbe baneful effects, but so en-
tirely extinguish tbe elements of the disease as
to promote a speedy cure without danger of re-
lapse. Bold by all druggists.

Fink Confections. At George W. Jenkins',
No. 1087 Spring Garden streot, cau be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, aimonOs, etc., as well as a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins isworthy of a call.

A Word to the wise Is sufficient. If you are
hungry, and want an excellent dinner for a
very moderate prioe, just step in to Morse's
Dining Rooms, Nos. 902 and 9i)l Arch street.

Lace, Muslin, and Nottingham Curtains
selling oil to close out invoices. Truly great
bargains offered at Patten's, No. 1108 Chesnut
street.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re-
spectable dealers

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho-
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants is
manufactured at the Philadelphia Steam Cho-
colate and Cocoa Works. Office and Store No.
1210 Market street. Stephen F. Whitman,

Depot for the sale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No. 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. S. Lash Jt Co.

Carpets and Mattings laid at a moment's
notice. Workmen always ready at Patten's,
No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Only $1 for a beautiful Photo-Mlnlatur- at
B. B. Reimer's gallery, No. (i'li Arch street. Call
and examine these gems.

Use Dextf.r's Hair Restorative.
MtV Grey Hairs Annihilated.
Mi-- Grey Hairs Annihilated.
M4-- Grey JIairs Annihilated.

McIntirk & Brother,
No. 1035 Chesnut street.

The Tbavxxino bo its
J'mj While JMtcIc Vats,
lite Vulored Vuck Suits,
The Alpaca Cbats,
The Drop f iXe Sacks,
The Short Duck Sacks,
The Linen lut tkxUt,
The LtyM Umntner Suits-
The Skeirton Sacks,

Are all fmjnilur at this time, because they are )utt the
thing for this hot weather. Our styles are as elegant as in
any custom establishment. Our prices are so taw, people
fcuv with grtat satisaction.

Wanam aksb A Brown,
Tea Lahakst Clothing Housh,

Oak Hai.k,
The Cobhkb or Sixth and Mabmbt siavicTS.

Jones 4 Thaoheb, Printers, 610 Minor St.

MARRIED.
CREDLAND PIPER. On June 10. 1807. by the

Rev. A. H. Lung. Mr. LEANDKR tltEOLAND to
LYDi A, eldest daughter of W. W. Piper, all of Clieu-uutRll- l.

THOMPSON ROSS. On the 20th or June. 1867, by
the Ri v. David Steel, li. L., at No. 181 t'iibert street
SAMUEL THOMPSON aud SARAlt ROaS, both of
Uils city.

DIED.
CLAYPOOI.. On tbe 11th Instant, RACHEL H.

CLAY POOL, daughter ol Sarah aud the lute Cautulu
A Claypool

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully luviled to annuel the funeral, trout the rest-deu-

ot her mother, No. 81& s. Fourlb street, ou
W ednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to the
ttie Meihodtat Union O round.

ELKINS. On Monday, the 12th Instant, 8D9ANN A,
nidi w ol the late Ueorge W. Klkiua, la the 71 year of
her age.

The relatives and frlnnda of the family are respeot-rull- y

iDviied to attend tbe funeral, trout the real-onie- e

of her son, William L. Kilting, No. 1317 N.
Twelfth street, on Thursday, the loin iuslaut, at 10
o'clock A. M.

FRENCH. On the 10th Instant, JOSEPH PRKNCU.
Id tbe tad year of hla age.

The relatives aud iriends of tbe family, tbe mem-
bers of New Jersey Lodae. No. 1, aud of Camdeu

No. 12, I. O. ol O. P., are respectfully td

to attend the tuneral, from bis late residence.
Ho. N. fourth Htrtwt, Cauideu. N. J on Wednes-
day morning, the lttu limiaut, at lo o'clock.

HARRIB-- On the 12th Instant, CAROLINE A.
DKLACUOIX, wile of Wesley Harris, aud youugest
daughter ol I'. J. Delaorolx.
t uneral will take plaoe from the residence of her

htiaband, No. 184 N. Seventeenth street, ou Thursday,
lbs 16tu Instant, at 10 o'clock A, li.. .

HOLMK8.-- On Saturday evening, August 10, Miss
JANK HOLM hS, aged U years,

'I he relatives aud Irleuda ot tbe family are respect-hill-y

Invited to attend the tuneral, from tbe nwldonoe
other brolber-l- n law, William Arnold, No. 17zMar
uail street MU WsUaesday aUwruooa at t o'clock.

AUGUST 13, 1867.
JOHNSTON. On the mornlnr of th 11th lntnt,

Mrs. LILLY JOIIMMTON. widow or tbe late Adam
Joliimtnn, In the Till h year of her aire.

The rclntlves and friends ot the family are Invitod
to attend the funeral, from her late residence, No.
130(1 ftaee street, on Wednesday afternoon, August 14,
eH o'clock.

KIHBY.-Hudden- ly, on the 10th ANNIE,
wiic of Jos. M. K Irby, and daughter of Kli Krupp.

The relatives and Irltutdn of the family are reapnot-flli'.'- v

Invited to attend her luneral, from her 8

residence, No. JHO.1 Tlionirwon street, on Thurs-
day, tv'e ir.t b innumi, at II o'clock. To proceed to Odd
Fellows' Cemetery.

McRABr On the 12th Instant, SARAH McRAE,
wife of John McRae. In the Hit year of her age.

7 he relative.1 B"(l friends of the family are respect'
flilly Invited m attend Ihe funeral, from her husband's
resiilenne, No, MS Uosklll street, on Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock.

Itf HOUSEKEEPING AXDrEOINNERS are renuested to examine our
axsortmeat ot Hardware, Uutlery, and Conking Uten-
sils. TRUMAN A bit A W,

fun. 3B( Eight Thirty-five- ) Market 8t.,belww Ninth.

AND KRAME DEALERS WILLP'CTURK Hcrew Klnrrs, Curtain Ulnns, and Iron
Screw yes. 1'lciure Malls and Hooks, Wire and
Finishing Nails, aud Prill Chisels for plugging weIs,
For sale by T HUM AN A riH4 W,

No.nsMrtlKht Thlrty-flva- ) Market Hi, below Ninth.

AUNE MEASURES, TAI1D STICKS. BROAH
.Lumber Trnde and Carpenters' Rules

aud Tailors' Hiiuaree. For sale hv
TRUMAN & STTAW,

No. 3HKIght Thirty-five- ) Market St.. Iwlow Ninth.

NO U RE YOUR LIFE
nr tbi

AM JERICAIS
Life Insurance Company.

OF PIIIL.ADEL.PIIIA.
OFFICK 4 lsBp

W. Fi. fOBUBB FOURTH AMP WALWITT.
I M PRO Y EDnWAKBURTON'S DKKH8 HATS fpatented).

In all the approved fasblons ot theseason. CHItHNUT
Street, next door to the Poet Office. 1M

JONES. TEMPLE A CO.,
FABHIONABLK .HATTKBS,

No. 25 B. NINTH Htreet,
First htore above Cbentnat street. f4 9

POSTER,
FASHION ABLK HA ITER,

4 11 Rmlip No. 7 8. 8IXTH Street.

JOHNSTON 8KLDENSolicitors In Bankruptcy.
No. 434 WALNUT Blrt, Philadelphia, 10 mu

v. W. F. JOH NKTON. UKO. H. SKLDKN

F L Y N E A S S & C O.,
No. al MARKET Street,

BIO HORSENETS. In the Door. 4 II tuths'Sp

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. U1KARD,

FRENCH BOOKbKLLKR, STATIONER AND
ENU RAVER,

No. 202 B. ELEVENTH Street
rHILADKLPHIA 22Spi

L A T O U R 0 I L.
600 BASKETS LATOTJ H OLIVE OIL to arrive oer

brig Roselyu, and lor sale by
V. LAVERONE, Agent.

8 121 No. 10-- Walnut street
DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTKUA1KNT THAT

skill have invented to assist tbe
bearing in every degree of deafness; also. Respirators;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In vse, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut 8ip

MERICAN COACRETE 1AINT AND ROOF
COMPANY.

This paint, for tin and metal roofs, old or new, Is
unequalled. Roofs of every kind, old shingles In-

cluded, covered or repaired thoroughly. Leaks and
dampness prevented. Paint tor sale by the can or
bnrrel. Business has prompt attention. No. 6t:i N.
TH I RD Street. 7 131ml JQ.1EBH LEEDS.

RODOERS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
and Stag Handles, or beaiitirul

finish. RO DOERS' and WADK fe BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Rar.ore, Knives. Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street. below Chesnut. 2 sunt

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.-- A.
The undersigned respectfully calls the attention

of the public to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-

to hla popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impa-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a Hafe
aud wholesome beverage for weak aud dellcate'uon-stltutlon-

Delivered free of charge to all parts of the city,
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Street,
11 7 Br Below Third, nnd Walnut and Dock

(3Q0 ARCH STREET. 600
VBIFFITII A PAUC.

IIF.ST C B041UET 49 AIM EM

PATENT WATER COOLERS.
WIRE DISH COVERS.

41 EXf r.LHIOK REFRIGERATORS.

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOB RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,'

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, KTO
COAL SCREENS, FOURDKINIER WIRES, ETU

Manufactured by
M. WALKER A SONS,

H7 8m No. 11 N. SIXTH htreet.
--Ojs, MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN E J

f WA t'PON DIAMOMW. WATCHES, JEWA A ELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, ETol, at
tUf a JONES A CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of THIRD aud GA&KILL Streets,

Below Lombard.
N. WATCHES, JEWELRY

GUNS, ETC.,
TOR BALK AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICKS. 6 28 3m

ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
BREECH-LOADIN- G REPEATING SHOT

HUM,

FIRING FOUR SHOTS IN TWO SECONDS,
Using ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by t'.e
ROPER REPEATING RIFLE COMPANY, Am-
herst, Massachusetts, under personal supervision of
C. M. SPENCER, Inventor ot the famous SPENCER
RIFLE, Bend tor circular. B188m4p

QNE PRIOE CLOTHING

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET St."

7 16 lm ABOVE SIXTH.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOOD

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,

Nos. 1 and 3 iVortli SIXTH Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Daalar la

Kvery Description of
OEATLEMEN'S FURNISHINCI VOOD8,

Wonld Invite Inspection to bis FINE STOCK OF
GOODS, suitable lor the seaaon, selling off at moderate
prices,

Ebpeclal attention given to the manufacture of
FINE SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

Warranted to give satisfaction. 28 rp

UNITBD 6TATE9 REVENUE STAMPS.
Depot. No. 34 CHKHKUT Street.

Central Depot ho. 103 8 FIFTH Htreet. one door below
ChennuU KstaulUhed lm.'

BevenneB tamps of every description constantly on
band In an? amount.

Orden br Mall or Express prompt! y attended ti.United Htatti Kote. Dra'U on Phlladeluuia or NewYork, or current fundi received In payment.
Particular attention paid to iuiull orders.
The decision, ot the n can be Consulted,

and guy UUvllDMloa regarding the taw CuvetiuUy
eiven

THIRD EDITION
The lrize King ia C .lifornia.

Han Kbancihoo. Ausust 10. A prize flu'it
ch n e off this afternoon between Johnny My-l- m

d and David Morris, both of ilost n, at
Horse Hlioe Ileud, Marine county. Nluoty-thte- e

rounds were lougbt in two lioiiM mil
twenty minutes, when a draw was deoltred.
Hoth men were badly punished, and ihe flirht
lssflid to be the best contested that haa ever
taken place In this vicinity.

Markets br Telegraph,
Nrw York, AugUHt is. Cotton steady. Flour (Inn

and henvy; Kales oi 7ri)l tiblH.; HtHte, $H'7.(ali : OIn.
Hii(n.l26o; Western, at)7txtff ra ; Hnulhern, $1

t'liiliornia Flour, ) H C Wheat dull ana
sale of mm bimhels amber (State, tl 3i; red

Southern, i! fid. Corn active, anil l(02c. lK'lir; stle
of s,kni biiHbels nilxel Weirn, IliiVuaril. Onus
ectlve and IHKiier; sales of sn.noi'to'ialiels stale, t limine;
Wentern. Hlia,Jc. Beef quiet. Whisky dull- -

N aw York, AiiKiiet 13 Chlnaxo aud Hook Iilund.
lovA: Canton Company. Wy. Kewilnir, KMViKrie, 9Xi
Cleveland and Toledo, 1M; Cleveland and Fllia-bur-

mkii' Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, lofi.'sfc Mlunl-Ru- n

Central, lux; MIi'IiIkii Boulhern, mti; Ne York
Ci ntral, less; Illinois Central, HHVl Cumberland

Huileon Kiver, 121; Virginia 6s, SO; Missouri'
ah. UK Dulled states 1H62, 118; do. of
18M, llO.S; do. of IMS mi,,': new liwue, ins': Ten-fortie- s,

luz,'; Heven-lblrtie- first Ismie. I"7,V do. all
others. lo;?. Monev, per cent. Bierllug. 1U1:
sight, in i- - Oold, HoTjj.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
important Decision on the Rights ofmortgagors.

The following fntereHilug opinion concerning the
ex lent ol a mortgagor's riKlit to dispone ol moi iijAK'tl
iropirty, wan read this morning by JuiiKe
Br!Waier:

James Wntts vs. tbe IleHonvllle, Mantua and
Fairinomit 1'aaneiiprer ltahroail Company. Brewauir.
J. Tbls Is uioliou tor special Injunction to re-
strain tbe deleudaais "from taking up their rails
and stringers, or otherwise rendering tue road
URI'leHH.'

The bill Is filed by the complainant for himself,
"and lor such olbor boiidnolilors as may, by contri-
buting to the expeuse of this suit, become parties
tlHTt-lo.- " lie avem tuat ha is tne huliler of certain
bonds of thin company to tbe amount offisou: that Die
bondaand other, amounting lo 0), Issued lltxjeiu-be- r

ts, 186D, are tecureit by a mortgage executed by
tbe Company lo cerluln Trustees ou tbe railway's
rails, bridges, fencea, depots, stations, eaipn;enia,

rlKhtB, aud all real proueriy of every descrip.
tion belonging to Bind Company,"

'1 he blllTuriher "avers that the said railroad begins
at From street In this city, extends along Oullowhill
street to the rlvfr Schuylkill, and thence to liuston-vill- e

that tt has been luld with rails, etc.: has been
used uuitl recently as a road for the conveyance of
pURhengera."

Ibe complainant then charges that the defendant
have "recently taken up the rails and stringers of
suld road along Callowlml street, between Frout and
Klghtb street, and that thar threaten to take up the
balance of said road aud to dlapuse of tbe materials
thereoi."

'Ibe defendants have filed affidavits. In whloh Ills
aveireO, In oppoalilon to tnls motion, tbat the necu-rit- y

of tbe plalniltl' will not be materially impaired by
the pioposeu acllou of the defendants, that the por-
tion cf the road which they are tuning up is uot

but an expense to oilier roads of the
Company; that It would be uii Injury and loss to theCompauy to permit Ihe rails to remalu on tbe street
and be that the plaiutltTsUould have made;
llila motion when the woric wus commenced two
weeks alnce; tbul li e plainiill' has ample security left
for the lionda lie claluis. and tuat the defeudanls are
willing lo give "aeoiirHy lor tbe moneys received from
tlie auie ot the materials ot that part ot the toad being
taken up."

Iu addition to tbeae matters of defense, It was sog-gexl-

upon the argument that tbe portion of road
w hlch the defeudauts are removing Is not covered by
the mortgage uuder wulcb the piaintUI claims.

The deleiKlunla were incorporated by act of
April U, IMMi (1. L , wlih powers to lay

rails upon certaiu stroeis iu West Philadelphia, and' with the right to iuternect andiun tbeir cars over any
paBsenger ruilway now constructed, or which may
hereuller be constructed, so us to give the said Com-
pany a complete route lrom Heslouvlle to the eastern
limits ol the city."

liy a supplement ot March 8, 18fi0 (P. L. 123) theCompenv were empowered "to lay out aud construct
their railway tracks from their present termluusacross the bj.iiiylklll t(t Callowhill street, and along;
Callow lull street to Delaware avenue.

tbe mortgage referred loin the bill was executed
Decembers, laoa, before the passage or tbe supple-
ment, aud, ot eonrre, auy railways were laid
ou Callowbill street; but it covers "all and singular
the railwaya, rnlls, bridges, fences, depots, stations,
easements, .lm Idem, rights, aud all real property ofevery Oet'riptnn belonging to said Company, and
Which Bhall be hereafter acquired or owned by.tnem.'

1 regiird this langiiageas suttlcieutly bioud to cover
tho Callow bill si reel brunch, aud thedeteiidants must
thereiore rely upon the allegations of the plalntllTs
delay, the cost ot maintaining ibis portiou or the road,
and tbe ample security afforded oy the other pro-
perty. The delay ol two weeks In niukiug tbls

la hrdly conclusive against the plalnliir.
lie mlKht have "willingly stood oy until the work
whs half done," in tbe hope tnat bis remonstrauces orobjections would secure a settlement, and at the worst
his permission to destroy one-ha- lt of bis security
would not bar bis rlsht lo retain the remainder.That tbe maintenance ot tbls portion of the road
entails a grievous expense upon tbe Company weuldJustify them In an attempt to sell It, subject to tbemortgage, or In relinquishing It to the mortgagees Ifthey could not find a purchaser; but surely the unpro-
fitableness of the enterprise is no Justification for thedestruction ol tbe Irauchlse, against the protest 61 aparty having a vested Interest In Its maintenance.

Can a mortgagor say to his creditor, it is better foryour interests tbat 1 should tear up your roadT Itmay be tbat the defendants' allegitions are correct,
aud that their conclusions are the reault of unim-peachable Judgment, but they forget tbat tbey baveparted with the right to decide tbese questions of ex-
pediency. If the mortgage cover tne road, the defen-
dants have no right to touch liiave for proper repairsand lawful use,

:ven a mortgagee In possession can do no act toprejudice the estate. He cannot cut down timberalthough his purpose Is thereby to extinguish thedebt, and he Is hound to keep the estate lu such repairas to preserve It. Vide ctyes cited, 1 Waterman'sEden on Injunctions, 204.
if this is the rule as against a mortgagee, we mustnot be surprised to llnd it applied with rigor to amortgagor. Aud although this principle seems tohave ueen at one time doubted by Loi a Thurlow, be-

cause It was the lault of the mortgagee lo permit themortgagor to continue In possession, yet It is now
eeliled, says Mr. Kden. "by numerous decisions "(Walermau's Kden on InJ. 2051.) The same princi-
ple was sustained in Kinith vs.'Ooodw lo, 2 ireentHep.. 173; although the dwelling-hous-e "bad beenerected by the rnortgagor afiur the executionof tue mortgage." Kee also The esses cited in thelearned opiuit n of Woodward, J. Witner's Appeal
DWii., 4K2-- The obligation resting on persons wnobave accepted a franchise to mulnlulu their works Iswell explaiut d by tbe cases or Reglaa vs. The BristolUock Co.. 1 Knglisb Kailway and Canal Cases. 6t9rhex vs. Tbe Severn and Wye R. R. Co.. Id. 641- - andMartin vs. 1 be Hecond and Third Streets Passenger
Railway Co.. per Ludlow, J., 8 Pbllo. Rop.,stti. Nordo I regard the allegation that "tbe plaint! IT baa.ample security lelt lor the bonds he claims"as any deleuse. He has the right to hold all' ,15.Drouerl, "0ftd until he Is luily satisfied. Itis dllllcult to understand bow, the vested rights of.

Z
mnrtir.a.Aiin I...j ' K'-- ii vn mortgagor nas theright to destroy the security by Indies. It la only bvpreserving tb whole intact that we can foilrtlilll.iulli.n.K.nn r "'J"
therefore allow the special Injunction prayed for.

iuoy

mini up viuAtttj-- bb.shiu.Ns Judge
Kneass, Ks, Prosecuting Attorney.-- Prison cases are still belore the Court. FrederickBrengle was charged with keeping a dlaorderly house.The evidence was that three meu, seeing a sign ollager-bee- r saloeu above tbe door, stopped at tbe de.lei.dant's house. Iu shtppen street, above Fifth, andask. d tor beer. Wb le they v, ere there a woman caiue

vtsrv ILliUrnitMr mm n.i. is..A jfenduiU coutented to and eveu eooonrairid ihtl it
lei.d.dto do soinTuture. furpoes, and la

The defense alleged that the defendant's housequiet aud peaceable, and a respectable house of tii2
kind. It was also held that proof of buTone occur
ot lhrcharg'e,:i,'d n01 su"lulent t0 ct amsu

The evidence of persons who have In thamediate neighborhood of tue deS h, Z
he lust eight aud ten years, was to thtledet thatthe piace Fa an ordinary Uerman beer saloon whereGerman dances are frequently had; but that tUdisorderly house. Mr. iiurle attacked thV charade?and credibility of tbe Commonwealth's TwlineaaMand argued that this whole prodding wm a 2S?--

tt.lng lor Ihe ol extorting frmoney

Pv "be coats
ertf'Ut 0l "."' proseWior. tS

lleury Bne'ider was charged with the,.,hlug belonging to Henry Magee. Mr. Mugoeftea-tlUe-
dthat the uelendai.t asked him one day I be ,adS.i?!oUi7r lu..lll2 ?ruiyi e replied he had. and adefendant then stated that he bJust ciinte from where his brother was stationed- - Jaa

0"ind,tl 2Vl"ry belue"'y a fabrication .

A fabe'eny? lh
volueiarlhr &&n

Mary Tully and Hester cluver pleaded rnlltv in .
kii0u1" .0'51",'ll w charged with the larpenv

uii
that Mr MnTuT " .

u OI ln commonwealth waa

!k. lo h it.rtn,V. 10 h Paid 1.8 iwr
II. received ovVr lui worth of SSSSSi tui1to canvass In the country, and 2 I"oul returned in Mr'about h&. He ionerenreaeiitinV v,i...jL.J .""out In th oouutrw
name aa sucl at t ?'uuta- - 'eglstertng bis

im .T; '' "uu ulflea a number of

tfrnnTO .Jury yes.
of fhi Buidly llquoj l!w ""t,,"8'"a number of bills cbarlnme tM"tT

Whtumt;ln.vlC: l,ul,VM8 .

nvfedloc


